
gravy with vegetables  $28.5

chicken
sate ayam
six delicious skewers of chicken thigh meat,

shredded chicken soup with vermicelli, egg
and diced tomatoes  $9.5

sayur asam

peanut sauce  $8.5

cumi sambal
cut squid in sweet chili sauce  $15.5

sour and spicy vegetable soup  $8.5

sop buntut
savoury clear oxtail soup with chunks of 
carrots and radish  $9.5

soup
soto ayam

fried leatherjacket fillet with green chili sambal   $28.5

ikan sukang kecap manis

udang merica

fried leatherjacket fillet with sweet black sauce   $28.5

sauce  $35 - 10pcs, $18.5 - 5pcs

udang sambal

ikan pepes
wrapped in banana leaves, steamed boneless fish fillet
in home-made herbs and spices  $15.5

slow grilled to perfection  $15

ayam bakar
flame-grilled chicken, with a mild chilli sauce  $12.5

ayam bogor
deep-fried chicken, topped with seroendeng  $12.5

ayam kalasan
honey-glazed whole, fried spring chicken  $19.5

seafood
gulai kepala ikan
claypot white snapper fish head curry  $28.5

asam pedas kepala ikan
claypot white snapper fish head in sour and spicy

spicy indonesian mixed raw fruit salad in

raw, crunchy sundanese salad, tossed in a
light spicy and sweet sauce $8.5

rujak indonesia

appetisers
karedok

ikan sukang sambal hijau

gurame goreng
our signature dish! air-flown gurame fish, fried to a 
perfect golden brown colour  $35.5

gurame special saus
air-flown gurame fish, grilled with our special sauce
to a spicy finish  $35.5

gurame bakar
air-flown gurame fish, seasoned with our paste of 
herbs, grilled with sweet black sauce  $35.5

udang bakar
ten large tiger prawns grilled in sweet sauce, butterfly
cut for easy consumption  $35 - 10pcs, $18.5 - 5pcs

*All prices subject to 10% Service Charge and prevailing government tax rates.

crunchy fried baby squids in sweet sauce  $15.5

cumi goreng tepung
fried battered squid rings  $15.5

ten large tiger prawns glazed with sweet sambal sauce,
onions and tomatoes  $35 - 10pcs, $18.5 - 5pcs

cumi bakar
grilled whole squids with sweet indonesian black sauce,
sliced for easy sharing  $15.5

cumi goreng kecil

seafood

ten large tiger prawns with home-made black pepper



rendang domba
mutton rendang in our signature sauce  $15.5

beancurd
tahu telor
diced beancurd, egg and spring onions wrapped in
beancurd skin  $12.5

tahu pot
claypot soft tofu with prawns, squids and vegetables
in oyster sauce  $15.5

tahu kipas
six beancurd skins stuffed with diced prawns and 
carrots, mushrooms  $25 - 10pcs, $15 - 5pcs

*All prices subject to 10% Service Charge and prevailing government tax rates.

watermelon juice
lime juice

pink guava juice

rendang
rendang sapi
Gurame's best selling beef rendang  $15.5

vegetable
sayur lodeh
cabbage, young jackfruit, thai radish, longbeans,
dried shrimps in coconut based gravy  $11.5

sambal petai udang
stir-fried spicy flat green beans with prawns, onions,
tomatoes, chives  $11.5

tauge ikan asin

desserts
es chendol
traditional indonesian dessert with pandan jelly, 
kidney beans and coconut cream  $7.5

es teler
sliced avocado, coconut flesh, honey jackfruit topped 
with condensed milk  $9.5

es alpokat
freshly blended avocado juice topped with home-made
brown sugar syrup  $9.5

drinks
coffee
tea

coke

- $3.50

fruit punch

- $4

- $4.5

coke light
sprite
iced lemon tea

stir-fried beansprouts with salted fish  $11.5

kacang panjang tumis
stir-fried longbeans with garlic and chili  $11.50

sambal terong
fried eggplant with sweet sambal sauce  $11.50

emping 
- $3.5

sambal kangkong udang
stir-fried spicy water spinach, prawns  $12.5

others
white rice
- $1.5

coconut
- $6.5

mango juice

wet towels
- $0.5

- $5.5



main dishes

*All prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and prevailing government tax rates.

mixed curry vegetables

kangkong udang
stir-fried sambal kangkong with prawns

drinks & dessert

cumi bakar
grilled whole squids with ketchup manis

tahu kipas
prawns & vegetables stuffed in beancurd

sayur lodeh

sate ayam
grilled skewers of chicken thigh meat

appetisers & staple

udang bakar
grilled tiger prawns with honey sauce

emping & sambal
white rice

gurame goreng

Set Meal Menu

iced lemon tea
chendol

set meal for 8 - $228.00
set meal for 10 - $258.00

set meal for 6 - $188.00
set meal for 4 - $138.00
set meal for 2 - $78.00

additional, set meal for 8pax

rendang sapi
signature beef rendang

additional, set meal for 10pax

ayam bakar
flame-grilled spring chicken with chili

gulai kepala ikan
curry fish head

signature fried gurame fish


